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THE KEGRO REYIYALISTS

BEIT JONES OR
ETERT THE,

SMALL

Cntr8t-Tl- ie Work of Locate! Sin- -

Mem Discredited by Spas-
modic Howling.

To the Editor, of the Appeal:

; -
- ..

-
. .

The many and very different
which v. null be given to Olid

question hy difltwnt pernon woul
U' abundant fowl for wonder. Forty
thousand people were in the Muetic
Hall, the Odeon and the adjoining
nreeui in Cincinnati to hear Nam
Join lately, while the clinrcliea were
empty; and the Htaid Appeal auks.
Why empty? In it a mystery? Not
at all. it wan only curiosity. The
Roman Circus could Heat 100,000 eo--
ple, and it was always lull when elait
latora performed. What motive took
theo thousands to witness such re
volting scenes as were generally lire- -
penW there? What but a blind ca
riosity 7 No pay, eood seats and
armed officials preservinir strict oriler.
The temples of the gods were always
open, dm never crowded, tirand
circus displays did not occur very
often. Why should not the latter be
patronised? Was religion moving
me inaiuuKie r jo more man relig
ion moves cine out of ten to hear
Sam Jones. Last summer, Sam, the
Willipoo-Wallop- of the gospel of
peace, was on the "grand rounds" in
Kentucky, and among others who
heard and sketched him was "Fal-
con," the. widely-know- n correspond
ent oi a leading Kentucky naner.
Hear what "Falcon" says of this cir- -
cus representative of a peripatetic
christionity. It is graphic, and par
lies wdo nave heard the Key.
Walloptw, tell me the garment
exactly fits Willipus. "As Kun
stands now, he in a combination
of steel springs and chicken hawk ;

and, from a Presbyterian standpoint,
he seema fall of original sin in a con-
densed fonri, and needs a vast amount
of saving graco for himself. Ho lacks
the deep reference for holy things
wnicn imnecorner-stoneo- t true piety j
ami had ho been Moses at the burning
bush, he would probably havechucked
v:- - t., ... f ,
mi- - uuuu) in n ire uiiti way, ana
skirmished around to get a coal of fire
to light his pipo with, while he sat by
and piiHsetl the time of day with the
augoi." lie is ag:i!n.st shouting, and
says ine negroes nave twice as much
religion of that sort as the whites, and
can do ten times the shouting; "yet
the negroes never raise any chickens

until uiey are largo enough to fry."
(This Inst idea sotto voce.) Can such a
caricature of a Christian ministe-r-
such on apology for reverence have
any real piety 1 Could any Memphian
think such a creature is as well calcu-
lated to tench Christian virtues as the
Rev. Din. Daniel, Boggs, Moore, Ven- -
auie, manonr t;oulil you possibly
imagine these ministers, whose Sab-
bath sermons and daily w ork of reliev
ing ana oomiorting the needy and the
sorrowing have endeared them to our
people 1 say could you possibly fancy
such truly good ahd pious divines
leaving their churches and taking
uit: granu rounus witn such a pre
tentious missionary as Sam Jones?

And in this morning's Appeal is a
communication lrom a correspondent,
"Looker On," who says : "It was not
scientista or infidels, but Christian
missionaries that, after the sacking of
iwrae, returned with the barbarians
under Atilia and Alarie and settled
with them at and around what are
now great cities of Europe from the
Mediterranean to the frozen ocean,
and taught oar ancestors agriculture
and how to raise the necessaries of
We."

Does "LookerOn" really believe that
our ancestors in Europe would not
noi nave Known how to raise food if
Christ bad not been born ? Surely he
forgets India and China. Surely he
jurgeis ngypi, mat was hoary with
antiquity and full of wisdom, wealth
and power thousands of years before
our Christian era begun, ("liin he name
one single art, save tliut of music, that

has improved? When
and where has the architecture of the
t-- hristian era equaled that of Greece
or Jvome? What sculptors and paint
ers hayo equaled Phidias, Apelles,
Praxiteles? What nor-t-. I lomur?
What orators, Demosthenes antl Cice
ro l All these lived and died before
the Christian age. The modern idea
seems to be that Christianity has im
proved these arts. Not so. Christ
lia not. dealt with them. His mission
is in a far broader, higher and nobler
held. It is to improve man s moral
nature. It is to make him better. Its
hrsl disciples were ignorant fishermen
They taught no arts -- only the lessms
taught them by the Master the live
and adoration duo to their Creator a id
tne duty man owes to his fellow-m- a a

Do unto others as you would have
them do to yon." These are the grand
lessons taught by Christ, and not the
arts or sciences. He never taught
agriculture, ior jus lito was mostly
spent on the seashore, among humble
fishermen, and in a land of figs and
olives, nan's simplest diet.

RAMBLBR.

OCR LA GRANGE LETTER.

Vellabtfal Wralhtr lactates a Few
rcopleto Plow Local Ooealp.

lOOlUSFGRPIIICI Or THI APMAL.I
La Granob February 24. Thoso

days of song and dream seemed to
have returned to call us back from the
cold, icy arms of winter; the wrath of
the weathergods seems to have abated.
Last Sunday resembled a gala, or
"I'esta" day. IVomenade street was

' filled with happy groups. As we sit
and watch the sun decline on these
beautiful days, the soft twilight time,
pure and holy thoughts arise within
the sonl, as we unconsciously trust
ourselves in the hands of Cod in the
nightfall.

Master Blount Stephens is in La
(irange.visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
M. A. Stephens, lilount lives in Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Alf. Gaitherof Grand Junction
is in town, teaching Kensington paint-
ing. We advise all who tan to take
lessons, as painting is useful as well as
ornamental.

Miss Mattio Hancock leaves y

for Bolivar, and Miss Mamie will re-

turn from that city evening.
Thoe. Rives, sr., is in town at his

daughter's, Mrs. Dr. Jones.
We regret to announce the death of

Glostcr liarwel a few days since, near
Lagrange, of rheumatism of the heart.
He was young in years to die.

A few people arc fallowing the
ground preparatory to gardening. It
is so spring-lik- e, bulbous roots are
building.

The entertainment at the Female
College was very good. The exercises
of mnsic, essays and discussions on
the poets are very interesting. There
will be one each month.

Some of the young men went ser-

enading their friends a few nights
since. The mnsic was delightful as it
Boated oat upon the night air. All
the jmife blended made one complete

whole, from the trill to
me trvc lam duet, and "nre bird a

Home ot the young folk from this
place will attend the ball at (J rand
Junction Friday night micuisa.

HELENA, AUK., LETTER.

THI POLITICAL CACLBBOX
blaSING TO Bull..

Jade Cat Oppose Peladexter
Dun rieirhrr Oppoee

U.kn far Uoveraer.

looiiuroKDiKCi or m afpsal.I
Hrlkna, Ark., February L'4. The

militical cauldron of Arkansas has
begun to Iwil. The news is wafted to
us that Judge t ate of Jonesboro, Ark.,
is going to oppose the Hon. Poindex-te- r

Dunn for Congress from tho First
District, Judge 11. Jj. Hutton of

one of the most profound law-

yers in Eastern Arkansas, has formal-
ly announced himself as a candidate
for circuit judge of this district, com-
posed of the counties of Phillips,
Lee, St. Francis, Woodruff, White,
Monroe and Prairie counties.

From all parts of the State the rum-
bling of the approaching candidates
can lie heard. Gov. Simon P.
Hughes, as an executive, has eiven
eminent satisfaction to the iteonle of
the State, and there is but little prob-
ability that he will have an opponent,
unless the many warm friends of that
eminent 'gentleman, Col. John G.
Fletcher of Little Rock, persuade him
to become such. There is no doubt
but that the colonel is about the only
man that could stand the irhost of a
show against Gov. Hughes for a sec-
ond term. Col. E. R. Moore. Secre
tary of State, and Treasurer Woodruff
will hardly have any opponents. A
number of gentlemen in dimtmnt
parts of the State are being groomed
ior me otner btate positions.

The Helena Chamber of Commerce
have extended invitations to the Lou
lsville, INew Orleans and Texas and
the Illinois Central railroad officials to
Visit Helena for tho purpose of twin
suiting with our citizens upon the
feasibility of placing a transfer here,

An engineer on the main line of
the Iron Mountain and Southern rail
way related to us an experience that
we presume nas lew nam e x in mil
road hihtory. He was pulling the
north-boun- d passenger some four
weeks ago, during the intensely cold
spell of January, and the train was
about two hours late. Instructions
were received to make up us much
time as possible in order to make St.
Louis connections. The rest is better
told in the engineer s own laneuaire :

"I had on a (rood bitr head of steam.
and was forging along at the rate of
forty milosan hour. All portions of the
road over which wo were traveling
were as familiar to me us my own
room. We were rushine down a hi?
grade that I knew was near a smalt
river that had, however, a macniliccnt
sieei oriiige spanning it, and we never
thought of slacking up for it. On the
banks of the river was a railroad tank,
but as I had plenty of water there was
no need of my stopping. As I neared
the river I instructed the fireman to
fire .up, as just beyond the river we
had a steep grade to pull over. He
was shoveling in the coal, and I kent
a good lookout ahead ; but imagine
my horror when, within twenty feet
of the bridge, to see a great white bulk
stretched across the track. I felt my
hair raise on my head and at the
same time one of the most neculiar
sensations I ever felt in my life to
thrill through me. By the time I
could reverse my engine and put on
the brakes the object had been reached
and the engine went dashing over it.

"I called out to my fireman to look
out for himself, as we were going to
the bottom. Realizing that if he
jumped off it would be certain death,
I threw out my hand, and cautrht him
just in tho act of plunging headfore
most into the river. The engine stuck
to the track, however, and came to a
standstill iust across the bridge. I
called up the conductor, and we went
back to the bank to see what the ob
ject was. We found that a train,
some time during the night, had taken
on water and fuiled to shut off the
valve. The contents of the tank had
been emptied on the track, which had
become frozen us hard as adamant,
covering the rail fully eight inches.

"The heavy locomotive, nx it duhhimI
over the ice, matio but little impres
sion upon it, antl surely there was
something providential that guided
my train over the ice, for you must
remember that the ice did break
or scale off. Tho flanges of the heavy
driving-wheel- s made an indenture in
tho ice about the size of mv tinuer.
The baggage, mail antl express cam,
three passenger coaches and three
Pullman sleepers, all full of people,
followed in the groove cut out by the
heavy driving-whee- l. I never pass
over inn inace niow without a
shuddur and feeling the peculiar sen-
sation of that night shooting through
me. i ne strangest part ol the busi-
ness was that the momentum of the
engine was sufficient to shoot it square
ahead. I firmly believe that if we had
keen going our regular schedule rate,
twenty miles an hour, instead of forty,
that my bones would have been at the
bottom of that river now.

"Not one of the passengers knew
how near they had been to the brink
of a horriblo death. I have been on
the road eighteen years, and consitler
tlmt the closest call I ever had."

We sec your Jonesboro correspond
ent, in speaking of the Rev. R. W.
Winfield of the Arkaruat Mrthodwt.
places him as editor of tho Arkanxaw
Trawler, but won't Opie Reed, that
prince of humorists, howl, though,
when he sees that I

At last there is a possibility of Hel
ena having a postofiice building of her
own. There .has been a bill intro-
duced before Congress asking an ap-
propriation to that end.

the Helena Chamber of Commerce
will properlymemorializc!Congre8s re
specting the same.

A Wonderfal Freak of Katnre
Is omf timee exhibited In oar public
exhibitions. When we gsze upon
same of the peculiar freaks dame na
ture occa?iora ly indulges in, our
minds revert bat s to tbe crisution cf
man, "who is so fearfully and wonder-foll- y

made." The mysteries of hit
nature have been nnraveled by Dr. R.
V. Pierce of Buffalo, and through his
knowledge of those mysteries he bss
been able to prepare bia "Golden Mud-k-

Discovery," which is a specific for
all blcod taiut, poisons and humors,
such as ecrofuU, pimples, blotches,
ernptions, swelling, tumors, nlcers
and kipdred affect ions. By drupgists.

A Berrlble Heath.
' Pisdmont, Mo., February 26.

Moeee Ferry, from Saginaw City,
Mich., and bead lawyer for tbe Penn
Timber Company, waa killed at their
mills this tuorning. He was acc-
identally thtown before one of the
large circular tawi and his body was
cot into halve.

CnrraAi. NtraanT, No. M Market
street, It the) tteareat place) la the) city
foe plasta aad emt flowers.
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OUR FORT SMITH LETTER.

JAKES H. EEED A CANDIDATE
FOR MAYOR.

Mans for a w School Bailu'log to
tost 925,000-- A Question ftr

Politlclans Personal.

Icoiirsfoisinci nr thi irnii.l
Four Smith, Ark., February 1'4

James H. Recti is announced as a can
didate Ior the Democratic nomination
of mayor at the election in April.

The infant son of O. D. U'eldon
business nianap-- r of the IMmtor, die
this morning at 7 o'clock.

Dr. I). T. Johnson has gone to New
loraio ailentl lectures at the Post
Graduate College of Medicine. 11

will give special attention to the sUid v
oi the diseases of children, and wii
lie absent for sixty days.

T. P. Winchester will tts a ciimli
date for prosecuting attorney in this
jumciai circuit.

w iiuara tireen has leen appointei
receiver ot the dry goods stock at
tached by tte creditors of V. W. How
ard & Co.

Court is in session, Judgo
xj. j. ii. names presiding.

A. H. Patterson died at his home
last night.

Tho ZVifcnnr and Timn are again dif- -

ienng on an important question re
lating to municipal elections, the for.
mer holding tliBt the treasurer, mar- -
snai ana reconier elected last April
holdover under the law until thu
election in April 1887, and that only
aldermen and the mayor are called for
unaer me election provisions at this
April election.

The Timrti repudiates this view, and
claims that the statutes reouire all
municipal othcers to bo elected next
month, and cites the law for its
authority. The people in general
have worked under the view set out in
the 7Yw, but your correspondent
tion i snow wnat the lawyers say on
uie Hiiojcct.

We bono that the Democratic nnrtv
will not havo any family quarrel ovtir
mo iiiiibti.j. Ati un inquire into luc
subject. If tho law requires these
ollices to be filled, nominate anil elect
men lor the ollices; if the law gives
tho incumbents the right to hold over
for another year, there is no occasion
for hurting the party and bringing the
question into the courts by resisting
ine ngni.

J. F. B. Embrey, late editor of the
Greenwood lime, has received a let
ter from his father in Anniston, Ala.,
saying that he has discovered on his
place a clay or sand from which lire
proof brick can be made ; that the
iron furnace authorities at that place
nave made a test ot the mutenul and
pronounce it ierfcct. This happy dis-
covery induces Mr. Embrey to "seek
the old home at tho invitation of his
father. He will leave Thursday of next
week.

Sheriff Williams U sick at his home
in Witherville.

Mont Sandels. tho United States
District Attorney at this place, is con-
fined to his bed with pneumonia.

luuiroaa prospects is a subject of
enoouraging comment among tho
people.

the skating rink has closed.
The three children of Alderman

Johnston have the measles.
The School Board held a meetim? on

Saturday night for the purpose of con-
sidering plans for the new high school
building. It is tho purpose to begin
at an early day the erection of a bufld-in- g

costing $S,000. The Belle Grove
block of twelve beautiful, well shatltnl
lota is the place set up for the build
ing, ljutt tall two handsome build-
ings were constructed. Our Deonlo
are active on the subject of general
education. The donation from Con-
gress of the valuable tract of ground
gives them splendid facilities for ac-
complishing great good. This tract
has been laid off into 1200 lota, brought
into tho city limits, with an eight acre
nark, a block each for Federal ami
State buildings. At the last May Bale
UOO lots were sold and brought over
1125,000. Under the law the entire
tract must be sold within ten - years
from May. 1884. The sales will be
made from time to time as tho demand
Mr property grows. The prooeeds are
applied to school purposes in this''' R. v

1IIG EUifOBIAL ASsOCIATIO'.

Dlvcllon of Oftlcers The Neat Place
of Keetlna;.

Oini:innati, O., Keliruiiry 25. Tlio
editors' siwHinn lwpiin at 9 o'clock thin
morning, with tho consideration of
tho constitution. The roport of the
Committee on Credent iulswiis amend-
ed only on minor points, and the doc-
ument as adopted makes thu name of
the association the National Editorial
Association of the United States. It
is to meet nnnuiUlv at a place to be
selected each year by tho convention.

The association then proceeded to
the election of officers. For president
the nominations were II. Jones of
Florida and Gen. Leon Jostrenski of
Louisiana. The vot was so nearly a
tie that the delegates became greatly
excited and the meeting for a time
was a sharr) war of woribt.the question
at issue being w hether the lBte com-
ers who had not yet jmid their titles
were entitled to vote. Thelmllot final-
ly resulted in tho choice of Mr. Jones,
whoHe election was made unanimous,
while (len. Jostrenski was elected
first t, Edwin Hurl-b- ut

of Wisconsin was elected sec-
ond and C. A. Ix'e of
Hhodo Island third t.

The other officers elected are: W. E.
Palier of Colorado, carresjonliiig sec-
retary ; C. E. Gilbert of Texas, record-
ing secretary; Kobert II. Thomas of
Pennsylvania, assistant recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Kust of Texas, assistant
corresKniling secretary ; J. It. llcttis
of Arkansas, treasurer.

An Executive Committee was then
chosen, ono from each State.

For the next placo of meeting the
cities of Denver, Jacksonville, Fla.,
antl Chicago were proposed. The
strife centered between Denver in
June of next year, and Jacksonville in
February, the Colorado- delegation
won the ballot, and the Executive
Committee was instructed to name a
day in June, 1887, for the 'Denver
meeting. A 1 1 :.H, hfty carnages called
at the Odeon, and the delegates be
came the guests of the city of Cincin-
nati for a drive through the suburbs.
The rain had ceased, and the drive
began in the sunshine.

HXTotio.
Low Rates to New Orleans

ASD ItETUBN.
THE L., V. 0. and T. ana M. and T. Bys.

sell on TueMlars, ltk and 23d ol
February, Kooed-Trl- p TickeU to New Or-
leans for for 13 dare. Even
one witting te see the Kiaosit'oe should
satnaise tbeee Uoes aad take advantage oi
these speelai rates. A. JTfLS A tf,

eseaeral faaMaaer Ajieot
L..1. 0. sI. aat fcu aad I. trt.

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether In the form of
Klgbt Sweats and "erousocs, or ill a
sense of General Wcrlues and Lou of
AtiimuuMhouki inpjjest the use of Aj er'i
Sarwiparilla. Tills prrvatlou U ruo.t
effective for firing tone nnd strength
to the enfeebled ttini, promoting the
dlgettion sad aMlinilation of food, restor-
ing the nervous forces to their normal
condition, and for purifying, enriching,
and vitalizing thw blood.

Failing Health.
Ten yeimraeoiiny health bewail to fail.

I was troubled With a tiialrenting Cough,
Night fwents, Weakness, ami Ncrvouw.
nca. I tried vaaoui n . rl.u.Hi..l
by different phyjiciaus ut became no
weak that Icul not ro up Maim w ith-
out stopping to a'rt. 'Mv friends recom-
mended me to wy Ayer'i Samanarilla,
which I did, and I ant now at healthv and
strong as ever. Mrs. K. I.. Williams,
Alexandria, Ulna.

I have used A jor's fcanaparilla, In my
family, for Serolila, and know, if it 's
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible dineate. 1 have also
preseribed it a a tonic, n well as an alter-
ative, and must s that I honestly believe
It to be the bet blood nicdlefne ever
compounded. W. T. Fowler, D. D. 8..
M.D., Greenville, Temi.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo ImooMlUe for me tn rt.

scriDe what I sutured from Indlarestion
ueiwiaeiie up u me. nine 1 began

taking Ayer'i 6araprllla. 1 was under
the care of various phyalcians anil tried
a great many kiids of Uieiiieinea. hut
never obtained nitre than temporary re--
uri. i icr uiauur.il ;er saaianari la fora short time, mv feeedaohe disappeared,
and my stomach performed its duties more
perfectly. To-d- any health Is com-
pletely restored. Mry Barley, Spring- -
UCIU, JUUI. .

I have been greatly benellted by the
prompt uso of A'ers Harsaparllla. It
tones ana mvizorairs thesystem, regulates
the action of the digestive and assimilative
organs, and vltsllies tho blood. It Is,
Without doabU U. most rellahle blood
purifier yet discovered. 11. I). Johnson,
ooa Aii&uuu ave,, jtruoaiTn, IN. X.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
rrapared by Dr. J. J. Ayet Co., Lowell, Vui

rrl.-- SI .Is buttle., as.

Scrofula of Lunirs Re
lieved.

I am Boar forty-nil- s r.nrs old, and have
suffered for the last fifteen rears with alum
trouble. Several men)bersof the family on
my mother's (ids of tie houte bid died with
consumption, and fit doato.-- s were all
agreed in their oplnlsn that I had oenaump-tio- n

also. I bad all the distress'nc symp-
toms ot that torriblediteitne. I have .pent
thousands of dollars to arrant the march ot
this disease i I have employed all of the
usual methods, not onlv In mvnwn mm.
but in the treatment of tth.r m.mbers oi
my family, but temporary relief was all
that I Obtained. I .u unfit for mnv munuul
litbor for seve-a- l years. By chance I ruine
into posression ot a pamphlet ou ' lllnod
andbkin IIiiiiiiiiiaii." fr.im ih. nffiM nf n.dt
SpeoiBo Co., Atlanta, Ha. A friend recom
mended the art of hwlft'sbpeoiOc, claimln
that he hims.lf hsd been sroatly b.n.ttl.
by its use in some luna- - trouble. 1 resolved
to try it. About lour years io I oommenoed
to tike S. 8. H. accordion to directions. I
found it an invigoratinttooic, and have used
about 6 fly bottles. Xhsn ulU are most re-
markable. My eoua-- has lea me, my
sttenath has returned, act I welsh liity
pounds more than 1 ever did In my iif. It
has been three-year- siie I stopped the
use of the mediolne. hnt I hay hm! nn m.
turn of the diseaM. ana thn-- &m n. nalni
or weakness felt in myiasis. I do the hard-
est kind of mechanical work, and feel as
well as I ever felt sin. e I was a boy. T ese,
I know, are wonderful statements to make,
but I am honett wben I s.v that T aw. m
eiietenne and health to Hwift's Spe- -
eme. It Is tbe only medicine that brought
ma any permanent relief I do not say that

will's BDeoiOo will do this in everv ease.
ut most Dositir.lv affirm that it hu rinn.

this much for me, and I would be recreant
to the duty I owe to suffering humanity if I
failed to bear this cheerlul testimony to the
merits of this wonderful medicine. I am
well known in the city of Montgomery, and
can refer to some of lbs best eititens In the

T. J. 110LX.
Montgomery, Ala., June 23, 1886.

Swift's Specifle is entirely vegetable.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mnilod
free.

Thi Swift Spicmo Co.,
Drawtf 8, Atlanta, Da.

A Valuable Paten',
Daajy'a (Uorne) l orn ami Pra I'lsnI..O A VINO Derfeetrd mt inventlnn. t wink
LI o rh.ee it belore tbe imhlln, especially
m itnlaoture'-.- . As a firn Planter, it is a
iwrleet u. oees epens tie drill, diitribates
the seed a.- raleiy, uDitnered, and eovers
the same, thereby one man performing tbe
wura oi tnree. inu- cave beon need In
mis section lor over a dnrcn years wilb ierfeet satisfaction. Can give reapoi sible teati
monials. ddress

JOUM U. PANCT.Dancyvllle,
Haywood county. Tenn.

Newspaper
-

lADVERTlSlMS'no

A book of 100 pages.
ihe best book tor

be he e'txrl- -

otb.rwifa
contains lists of

Dewppapers and estimates o tbe eost of ad-
vertising. The advertiser who wants to spend
one dollar. Hods in it the information be re
quires, while for him wbo will invest one
hut dred tbonsand dollars In advertising, a
gcbeit.e Is indicated whtrQ will meet bis
every requirement, or can be made to do so
by slight change easily arrived at by eorre
spond.aee. One hundred and Iftr-thre- e

editions have been issued. Bent, postpaid,
to any addressinr ten oents. Anply to OK1).
P. KOWELL CO., NBWSPAl'lih

BUREAU.lu Sprues st. (Print-In- g

House Square , New Yots

. ItECXlVJEIt'M OFFICE
Exchange National Bank

SORFOLK, TA.i rb. 18,

PROPOSALS will be rereived at this office
March 27, lhw), for the

purchase of the hereinafter mentioned prop
erty in its entirety, and also for pieoes or
parcels of the same refereaoe being had to
descriptive lists of said property whioh
lists, stating t.rms of sale, will be furnished
upon application to the undersigned. The
right to reject any and all bids is reserved:

. VlS!
The extensive and valuable property lo-

cated in Norfolk and Portsmouth, Vs.,
known as tbe "8csboard Cotton Compress
Company of Norfolk. Va.," consisting of:

1. TheroarAiW, which, smong other
authorises the storage of eotton and

other merchandise, and tlie issue oi negoti-
able receipts therefor.

2. Its pttinf, which consists of three (3)
first-cla- improve-- cotton oompresses; two
(2) steam toast three l) transportation
barges. All the adjuncts accessary to a well
equipped establishment of this character.
Its fire proof warehouses, seven (7) in num-
ber, of capacity fr storage ef 'M,(K bales
Decompressed eotton.

Its four i4 frame warehouses 'metal roofs)
etpacity, many thousands tuns of iertili-s- i

rs, salt, etc.
lis wharv.s and docks, which afford ample

room ior oertnmg at tbe same time len sea-
going, steam or sailing ve'seas. Tbe ares of
the warehouse and dock property in Ports-mont- h

is about 6S acres, I" rot tar with all its
o her property, which is fully described in
the lists above refeTed to.

WM. II. PETERI. Becelvcr.

Notice la llereby Ulren,
THAT the annual Berlins; of ths

of the Chesapeake, Ohio
aod Southwestern Riilroad Company
for the election of Directors ana
such other business as msy come before tbe
meeting, will be held at the office of the
Company, in the city of Memphis (called the
Taxing District oi Shelby County), Tenn.,
on the Slot daw of April, IfcNa, at 13
o'clock noon of that day, and that the lease
frern that Company to the Newport News and
Mississippi Valley Company will be sub-
mitted to the stockholde-- s lor their eoasent
thereto aad approval thereof. Transfer
books will be eloeed treat March Zxa te
Agril MM.
Ilri4or. UAAC&aAl&J? Bear ef

Bisrilet.

w- - W. 8CH00LHKLD. LJUIB HANACKR.EstablistLed

eat

MILLER.

186f.
fflBflMDJMBi

GROCERS
25fi and 258 Front St.. Memphis, Trim.

BRINKLEY LUMBER COMPANY
YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBElt,

Door, Bavah and X311xicla.
GEO. BAYMIIXER. Agent, 124 Jeffenon Street

SLEUtiEBBOSof Cmo,Ml8. F.M.SOBFLEET.Besldeat Partner.

SLE

No. 3ft!i

DGEWFL
COTTON FACTORS,

Trout Htrt MTnTMi' TmTt

Collar.
Blind Ilridlea,
Backhand,
Hani ring",

Trace Chain,
llaraest,
Mingle Tree,
Double Trent,

Lap jLlnka,
Lap RIoks,
Bepalr Link,
Cotton Hopp,

Cnrrjr Combt, Hone BriMbrs.
Complete Line of the above Good at Lowetit Fricea.

J. T-- $o OO
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

DIAUNEta AND COLLARS,
801 and .10 Main Ktreel. lMemphle. Tenn.

W. A. GAGE & CO.
Cotton Factors,

No. SOO Front Nlreet, MeniDliln, TenM.

17. F. TAYLOR & GO.

Cotton Factors & Commission f.lercirts,
No. 314 Front Street, Corner of Monroe, Memphis, Tenn.

l.ltwreil Aetwanicjen Msule t'Malsrnssimta.

Cotton Factors. Wholesale Grocers.
No. 11 Union Street, SfemphU, Ten p.

H. 0. PKARCB.

aloltoie

OF

H.

.

A

:

nm,

t t

JOHN L. MoCLBLLAN.

MoCFearce& Co.
Cotton Factors & Commission Herch'ts,

No. 276 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TENN.
Wankaase-Ra-a.

Ill
a mm Salens llrMl.

& CO.

laiil iiml
MAN UFA0TURER8

I
Doora, Ktuli, BIlnilH, 9Iouldlnra, nil klnda of Door and

Window Frames ItrarketM, NfrolMVork, liongh and
lrOKnMl I.nuiber, Sblugleis JLatuM, Water Tanks.

AH kinds of Wood Work Executed at Short Notice.
Nos. 157 to 173 Washington St. Memphis. Tnnn.

irai

COOVEE

tail'

M if
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.
J. It. GODWIN, Prea't, J. M. 001)UAH, Vlce-Pres- 't. C. II. EAI5E, Canhler.

Board of Dlreotom.
. P0RTIR. J. M. OOODBAB, R. flODWnf,
. BRUCB. M. AVIN. 3. W. yALLHjT

NKLflON. T. B. HIMH. W. P. btlvafrlVT
J, Jn. Dffllltlt VUAHL.K.1 KDII, It. J. JILACK,
W. N. WILKERHON. R. T. COOPKR. 11. K. tHWVIti.
JOHN ARMIrJTKAD. 0. B. BRYAN. A. W. NKWSOM.
aw A Depaaltarr mf tne Btate or Teataeaaee. Traaaaeta a vegttural BstBaxlauf

Bausiaeaa aad Riteeilal Alteattaa fa f1allsietlsMbsa

F. OEANsIR.

. U. HCBHKBM.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

F". OIZSj3Llr3NrE3

WCtr

a

.

EET

,

IjiEti-Jbt.i3LlD- E!

ill,
.

MEISTEO.
EOBUE N. POX.

c2b OO.
TOVEN
Tinware,

, Lamp Stock.
- Coal Oil,

Headlight,
A6E5TSWM. 6.

1 Fisher Ranges,

4r ' IHustrated Catalogaes

257 Main St.
Menaphlia.

LOTJIS KKTTatARsl.

G.H.Herbers &Co.
:wnoiiBaAisTi

GROCERS & LIQUOR DEALERS
tZS AXB StO FJBOST 8TIXEET, MESSrULS,

CURE and HEALTH
FOR THE AFFLICTED,

AT THE MEtrniS
Medical & Surgical Institute

'

- .5:'"" T .hHuaMU
Drs. Heery, Furse & Lewis,

RECENTLY 01' ATLANTA. OA..

Practical Specialists
FOR MANl YEARS.

Hre PERMANENTLY Uoateel ia MEM- -I
ntl-i- , Tb.NN., and hare opened a

Medical and Surgical Institute
In the UnyoMO Hotel,

Entrance Main street. First Floor, First
KNTIr lCALLV the foMowine disease.l All
piseaaea peculiar to Women i also, treat
pprumatiam, Neuralgia, Liver aad
Kidne Diseases, such as Chtoaio Oosstipa-tio- n.

Biliousness, Hick lleedacaee. Heotal
Diseases, such as Piles. Fissure ef the Kee--

I ' Istula In Anuv blood DiMaeee, leobhyphiba, borofula. White twellu. Vene-re- al
1)1 eases, such as Uonoerh.a, Imiss-trnc- e,

Sterility and Nervous aad Sesual De-
bility, lhseasra of the Eye, Kar aad Throat.Opium and llabi s fared wlta-o- ut

"tiffirlDf or rintent'oa irons bu.iu-s- s.

OANCaK, I)KUIaV and OATAHKU are
cured by as.

We Cdre Stammering by an Art
ne Medicine or InstrnmenU ostd.
We Extract Canrtn with a Teg-et-bl-e

IMuMter, without performing any
surgical operation ana wltbont mnctt
pain.

We treat Stricture by Electrolysis, which
Is painless: Consumption. A.il,m. -- n m.- -
eaaesot the Heart. Dyspepsia and all Ner
vous Ulsnases All bkin DUeases, such a
Kcsema, Tettor, Etc., treated.
CONbil LTATI0NS AND EXAMINATIONS

FREE and 8T1UCTLV C0NFIUKNI1AL.
atarCornspniidettce solicited.

orruia not aw-rr- om i a m. tsip.m., awd fmtn a as.tsi ta H ra.tn.

Mt. D. 8. JOHNSON'S
1111 V ATE

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
No. 17 Jefferson Strtet,

(Oetween Main and Front.) MEMPHIS.
IHstablished in 110.1

TAR.JOHNWON Is acknowledged by all par-- J
ties Interested as by far the uins. suc-

cessful physician in the treatment of private
or secret diseases. Quick, permanent eurea
suarantoad in every ease, aisle or female.
Recent eases of Gonorrhea aad Syphilis
eured in a I w days without the use of mer-
cury, change of diet or hindrance front
basiness. (Secondary rtyi bills, tbe last ves- -
Jlie eradicated withoutthe use of mercury,
nvolnnsary loss of semen stopped la a short

time, butferers from iuinoteucy er loss of
seiual powers restored to tree visor la a few
weeks. Victims of e and eseetsive
venery, suffering from spermatorrhea and
loss of physical and mental power, speedily
snd ermanently cured, Particular atten-
tion paid to the Diseases of Women, antl
lures guaranteed. Piles aad old sores tared
withoutthe use of eauslioor the knifo
consultations strictly eon Idea Hal.
elnes sent by express to all
iuntrv.

All
Med- l-

parU the
SMrWorklngmen eured at half the osaal
lies. OUloa hours from ft o'olnck- a.m. Us

o'clock p.m. p. H. JQUNMOW. M.D.

jRowMusicBoolc8
"Impress of Bong," oontalolac meat

pieces, Wo, by mall (!6e.
"Bong Soavenlr'oontalniacM neat pleeei.

duo. mall Me.
'Piano Bouvenlr," oonUlnlng 60 tastim- -

mental pieoes. BOo, by mall tine.
'Folio of Music," containing su lastrasBeat- -

al nieoea. nOc. hv mall AAm.

"Eicelslor Method for the Organ," eoa--
ulnlng oomplete IsstruoUoas, besides
over vaeal and . n.tr nlA.- -100

of

63

by

bound in boards. Price II, poet paid.
"Ooe's Method for the Violin' the latest

anu moss progressiva Uistruotor puk--
ustisa, having all nsoesaarf Instruotlons.
anil 1UU selections, such as "Whea the
Rosins Nest Again," "f II Await My
Love." Daaolne-l- the Barn." "Little
Jarlinr Dream of Me," "Peek-- a Uoo?T
I'kJ Tl fi Tr . . J

Complete stock of Music Rolls, Casei, Wrap
pers, riprlng-llac- k folios, In ow la-sig-

of Leather and Plush.

MUSIC (BOXES,
ALL STYLE AID PKIC'ES.

0.E.H0UCE&C0.
3SU UliUn St., Meiupuls.

Sols Agents for Chlrkering, Hardmaa east
rew nrnliina fianoa.

TruHtee'a Sale.
IN and by virtue of a certain trust deed

by 8alie and J, V. hunt on the
'2tih day of February. 1HS1, and recorded the
12th day of March, IK I, In book 1.16, page
MT, Reiliter's office of Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, the not therein not having been
puid at maturity, I will proceed te sell, for
cash, at pnblis outcry, to the highest bidder,
Infrontof my olfice, No. 'I'i Madison street.
Msmphis, Tennessee, on

Iharaday, March 1J, laM,
the following described real estate, situate
and being in Shelby county, Tennessee, and
more particularly described as follows: Us-
ing the eaitern half ef a iTTaere traot of
land nsar With. Depot, said eastern half
thus desoribedt Beginning at a stake la the
north line ef said traet, the northeast corner
of .that part ret off to Uriasy ii. Kvans)
thence ea.t 140 poles to a stake, the north-
east corner of said traoli llaenos south 2S4
poles to tho southeast oorner of said traet r
thence west w.th south line of said traot H
poles to a stake, the soutseaat eorner "f a
part set apart to U. U. krsnsi thence north

'i0 poles to the b'ginnlnr, oelng 'r.uie tract
set apart to Mrs. Hal ie K. Hit., oy partition
d'ed, recorded book 1IU, page.ioU, Register's
office of hhelby county, Teuneasee, to whioh
reference is here made. ; .

This land will be sold as a whole nr la
Several tracts, as may appear most advaa-tageo- us

on the dy ot sale.
L. II. MrKARLAND, Trastco.

Morgan A Mot'arlan ' Attorncrs.

Administratrix's Notice.

TUB undersigned having qualified as
tratrix of Phitio bauer, decoaaed.

hereby notinoe all debtors to corns forward
and settle, and all creditota to present their
bills, properly probated. All goods held
for charges must be removed by the Jlt ol
December. 1SA5.

Hoots, Rhoes, Tools, Show-Case- s and Fiit-or- es

lor sale at less than cost.
Caroline saver,

Adtn'rv of Philip Saner. Ifll .letlereon st.

HKLTII l.J HKAI.TH --Da. K. C.
Naari smd llstia Tisatuikt,

a guarantee I speciuo for Hysteria, Diaai-ne- ss.

Convulsions, Fits, Nervns Neural-
gia, Headache, Nertc-- e Prostration, caused
by the use ot alcohol or t baoo! Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Se'tMiing of the
Brain, resulting in Insanity and Ica. lngte
mtsery.idecay and death: Premature il
Agei Barrenness, Loss of Power ia either
. Involunury Loss, and bpersaator-rhe- a,

eau J by on ol the braia.
Kach boi eon-tai-self-abu- or orer indulgence.

one montb s ireatmenL II a boa, or
six botes for , sent bv vail prepaid, ea
receipt of price. He gaari-- tre 8tc Boxee
to our. any oass. With each order received
by as for six boxes, eoennipensed
we will send the, purchaser
(uarartee lo refund tbe money if the

effect a cure. Guarantee!
"sued onYrb. A aatiKKRI a CO.. Drae-wls-ts.

M.wnhls. T"
AQBNTS.M.n and Women,

WANIbU w sail "IUK CHILD a
BIBLB " IntredueUoB ay Rev. J. H. Vla-eao- t.

D.D. One agent has sold te a less
ofSTI peep I eae Ti ia a villas ol rst eaa
iew seeatlft U 10 days I one A ia e eueeee-siv- e

weiesi eae 40 lu 1 ears a vwe dierea

e HteeW Cw7S


